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The Taiwan’s investment in mainland has increased constantly for twenty years, 
which is not only an reflection of the development rule of Taiwan’s modern industry 
and economy, but also an inevitable trend of internationalization of global economy 
and regional economic integration. The increase is caused by the bilateral economic 
development and supplement to each other’s advantage. This paper target at the 
Taiwan’s direct investment in mainland as research topic, which in theory would be 
an extension and expending of traditional FDI theory in order to shed light on the 
reference of foreign direct investment conducted by Chinese, while on the other hand, 
it would in practice help to master the development rule of Taiwan’s direct 
investment so as to the better use of Taiwan’s capital for mainland and to enhance 
the modernization of mainland. 
Based on the comment of current western FDI theory and its development trend, 
this paper put forward several factors which could have impact on the location 
choice of Taiwan’s investment in mainland after reviewing the related research done 
by researchers home and abroad. The empirical research is done through using the 
panel data from 1996-2007 from 7 provinces which have attracted most volume of 
foreign capital from Taiwan. The result shows that the location choice of Taiwan’s 
capital has positive relation with factors such as regional economic level, 
infrastructure, regional openness and has negative relation with market size and 
labor cost. 
Based on the empirical research, the policy implication on how to utilize and 
attract Taiwan’s capital are suggested at the final section of this paper. For east 
regions, the institutional reform and industrial upgrade and regional economic 
cooperation should be integrated from the angle of cultivating advantage industry, 
enhancing regional competitiveness and improving institutional innovation. 
Furthermore, the introduction of labor intensive capital should be reduced step by 
step and more capital should be invested toward high and new technological 
industries and service industry. For middle and west regions, it should be done to 
quicken its infrastructure and reduce investment cost and improve labor quality. 
Those two regions should widen its openness. 
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第 1 章  绪论 
1.1  选题背景 
20 世纪 90 年代以来，我国利用外资规模快速增长。自 1993 年起，我国吸

















台商投资祖国大陆从 20 世纪 80 年代开始，90 年代日益增多，至 21 世纪
初期形成相当规模，至今已近 20 年。20 多年来，台商实现了从南到北、从传
统到现代化、从点到面的快速布局，投资地区，由珠江三角洲向长江三角洲，
进而向青岛、北京、东北一线延伸，并开始向西部辐射。统计显示，至 2007 年
底，大陆台资企业累计约有 75146 家，台商数量达 100 多万人，协议投资金额
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图 1-1 研究框架图 
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第 2 章  对外直接投资理论述评与相关文献回顾 
2.1  对外直接投资理论述评与发展 
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